
Good 
morning!

Monday,
May 18, 2020



LET’S READ AND WRITE!



    Draw & Write about your 
weekend! What did you do?

Ways to encourage your child to write more. 
You can ask your child to...

Share a 
photo when 
you are 
done!

#


Extra 
paper if 
you want 
it, but..



Today I want to teach you that the 
best part of reading stories isn’t 
that you go on great adventures.  
It’s that you meet interesting 
characters along the way.  
Characters are the most important 
ingredient in any story, so readers 
pay attention to details to learn all 
they can about them.



Let’s read Chapter 1- Let’s get to know who they are, what they like, what they 
don’t like, and the kinds of things they do and say

Click on the video below to listen to 
Chapter 1

Let’s do what readers do what readers do and try to learn about who 
Mr. Putter is and who Tabby the cat is, too!...

https://docs.google.com/file/d/11dRQ8LR52gzJLj-K_SMCv5ndlb5xbKoG/preview


Let’s Read!

Click here, kidsa-z.com, and choose a few titles to read on Raz-Kids!

You can read a book in Spanish or English.

When you get to Raz-Kids…

1. Type your teachers username:
a. mrsdiazgrade1
b. khavlik
c. akrzenski
d. ktoto

2. Click on the Reading Room and find your assignments!
3. Start the timer for 15 minutes.

You can take the book quiz when you finish reading!

http://kidsa-z.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_BcMXgws6Y


FUNDATIONS



Here are the spelling words for this week





Clap it Out! 

Stand up, dance, and clap out the 

syllables. 

Time to Move!

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/clap-it-out


In addition to our spelling words this week, we will also be practicing a new skill. We 
will learn a new suffix ending this week. 
This time the suffix -es will be added to words. 

For example: lunch→lunches        wish→ wishes 

As a reminder: the procedure for reading the words lunches and wishes is to read 
the baseword first and then say it with the suffix -es. 

We will practice marking up the baseword and the suffix -es in addition to our 
spelling words. 

Marking up will look like this:   

lunches

wishes 
Underline the baseword and circle the suffix



← If the baseword ends with a vowel 
(a,e,i,ou) you only need to add the 
suffix -s



TIME FOR MATH!



Lesson 10.1- What do pictures in a picture 
graph show?
Imagine there are cubes on this 
chart? There will be 2 green 
cubes and 4 blue cubes.

How many more blue cubes than 
green cubes will there be?

Draw a picture on paper if you 
need to have a visual.



Check out the model 
here. The first one is 
done for you. Can you do 
the others?

Now try answering 
the questions down 
here about this 
picture graph.



Here’s another 

picture graph! Look 

at the graph and 

write your answers 

on a piece of paper.



Here’s one more for 
today!

#13 and #14 are 
challenge questions!



Time for a quick game 
break

Click on the orange square 
to create a purple blob.

Try to fill all the squares 
with purple blobs.

https://www.abcya.com/games/blobble
https://www.abcya.com/games/blobble


TIME FOR SCIENCE!



Invertebrate: An animal lacking a backbone.

Exoskeleton: A hard covering that supports and 
protects an animal’s body from outside.  

 Today, we will learn about 
insects and their 
characteristics.

Lesson Time!



Watch this video on 
insects. 

Thinking Question: 
What are the most 
abundant animals on 
Earth?

Lesson Time!

<https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/67789739-3d86-4ecf-b9a4-216caa85ecee/

Click on the link to watch 
the video.

https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/67789739-3d86-4ecf-b9a4-216caa85ecee/


Based on what you have 
learned about insects 

Choose to draw a picture of an 
insect that has wings

or

an insect that has at least 6 
legs. 

Label your insect.  

You can download and 
print a graphic organizer 
here  or use any paper you 
have at home. 

Think About This!
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JLKO4T9244Se6vOvluGl-eKy13P3CaUDGlrWDPMaOx4/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JLKO4T9244Se6vOvluGl-eKy13P3CaUDGlrWDPMaOx4/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JLKO4T9244Se6vOvluGl-eKy13P3CaUDGlrWDPMaOx4/copy?usp=sharing


Let’s Stretch It Out!

Fantastic work today, Friend!

Listen to the adventure of Babs the 
Beaver while stretching your body 
out.

                                                               
Find a quiet spot to listen and 
follow along!

End of Day Cool Down

https://safeyoutube.net/w/XPnF     Click on the link to watch 
the video

https://safeyoutube.net/w/XPnF


WHOA!  Good Job! 


